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PARTY APPETIZERS
Platters serve 10 people. Half pans serve up to 15 people.
Full pans serve up to 25 people.

Meatball with Marinara
Meatballs with marinara sauce.
Half Pan (75 pcs) - $85  |   Full Pan (150 pcs) - $150 

Mozzarella Sticks (V)
Classic part skim mozzarella sticks breaded in seasoned Italian 
breadcrumbs. Served with marinara sauce.
Platter (40 pcs) - $68  |  Half Pan (60 pcs) - $96  |   Full Pan (100 pcs) - $150

Seasoned Chicken Wings (GF)
Seasoned and Slowly roasted with a deep fry finish.  Served with your 
choice of one sauce. Tossed or on the side.
Platter (30 pcs) - $65  |  Half Pan (50 pcs) - $95  |   Full Pan (80 pcs) - $145

Philly Cheese Egg Rolls
Hand rolled egg rolls filled with seared shaved steak tossed with american 
cheese. Served with sriracha ketchup.
Platter (20 pcs) - $60  |  Half Pan (30 pcs) - $85 |   Full Pan (60 pcs) - $165

Southwestern Egg Rolls
Chicken and cheese egg rolls filled with chicken, pepper jack cheese, 
jalapeños, red peppers, chili peppers, black beans, spinach, corn, cilantro, 
and garlic. Served with ranch dressing. 
Platter (20 pcs) - $60  |  Half Pan (30 pcs) - $85  |   Full Pan (60 pcs) - $165

Chicken Tenders
Delicious battered chicken tenderloin deep fried to a golden crisp.
Served with your choice of one sauce.
Platter (20 pcs) - $60  |  Half Pan (40 pcs) - $120 |   Full Pan (60 pcs) - $160

Mac & Cheese Bites (V)
Mac & cheese bites served with marinara sauce.  
Platter (40 pcs) - $48  |  Half Pan (60 pcs) - $72  |   Full Pan (100 pcs) - $120

Chicken Bites
Pieces of whole white chicken breast deep fried to a golden crisp. Served 
with your choice of one sauce.
Platter (40 pcs) - $45  |  Half Pan (60 pcs) - $60  |   Full Pan (100 pcs) - $95 

Roast Beef Pin Wheel
Roast beef, garlic cream cheese spread, lettuce and tomato in a wrap.
Platter (24 pcs)- $45
 
Ham & Cheese Pin Wheel
Ham and american cheese, honey mustard, lettuce and tomato in a wrap.
Platter (24 pcs) - $45

Turkey Pin Wheel
Turkey, chipotle mayonnaise, lettuce, and tomato in a wrap.
Platter (24 pcs) - $45

Pretzel Bites (V)
Warm pretzel bites served with warm beer cheese.
Platter (40 pcs) - $35  |  Half Pan (80 pcs) - $60  |   Full Pan (120 pcs) - $85

Garlic Bread
Toasted french bread with butter and garlic. Served with marinara sauce.
Platter (20 pcs) - $30  |  Half Pan (30 pcs) - $50  |   Full Pan (50 pcs) - $85

French Fry Platter (V, GF)
Lightly coated potatoes deep fried and seasoned.
Platter - $25

- Gluten Free options available upon request -

Turkey/Ham & Cheese Pinwheels
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PARTY PLATTERS
Party platters serve 20 - 25 people.

Crudité Platter (V, GF)
Medley of crisp fresh vegetables including broccoli florets, grape tomatoes, 
carrots, celery, cucumbers and peppers. Served with ranch dressing.
Platter - $85 

Cheese and Crackers Platter (V)
Swiss, pepper jack and sharp cheddar served with assorted crackers.
Platter - $85  

Caprese Platter
Sliced tomato, fresh basil and buffalo mozzarella cheese drizzled with a 
balsamic glaze.
Platter - $65

Mediterranean Crudité Platter
Home-made hummus, sliced cucumbers, peppers, grape tomatoes, carrot 
sticks and kamata olives. Served with pita bread triangles.
Platter - $65

PARTY SANDWICHES
Served in platters of 20.

Tuna Sandwiches 
Finger rolls filled with fresh tuna salad.
Platter - $60

Chicken Salad Sandwiches
Finger rolls filled with fresh chicken salad.
Platter - $60

Buffalo Chicken Salad Sandwiches
Finger rolls filled with fresh chicken salad mixed with buffalo sauce.
Platter - $60

PARTY WRAPS
Party Wraps serve 10 people. 
*Select wrap platters can be substituted with a Gluten Free Roll at an additional cost of $30.

*Roast Beef Wrap 
Roast beef, garlic cream cheese, lettuce and tomato in a wrap.
Platter - $75

Chicken Caesar Wrap 
Tossed caesar salad with grilled marinated chicken in a wrap.
Platter - $75

Buffalo Chicken Wrap
Chopped crispy chicken tenders, tossed in buffalo sauce with lettuce, 
tomato and blue cheese in a wrap.
Platter - $75

BBQ Chicken Wrap
Chopped crispy chicken tenders, tossed in BBQ sauce with lettuce, tomato 
and onion in a wrap.
Platter - $75 

*Ham and Cheese Wrap
Ham and american cheese, honey mustard, lettuce and tomato in a wrap.
Platter - $55

*Sliced Turkey Wrap
Turkey, chipotle mayonnaise, lettuce and tomato in a wrap.
Platter - $55

Veggie Wrap (V)
Hummus, lettuce, tomatoes, carrots, cucumbers, onion and
black olives served in a wrap.
Platter - $55

SALADS
Salad platters will serve 20 - 25 people
Served with your choice of one dressing. Additional dressings available for $10 each.

Caesar Salad (V)
Chopped romaine lettuce garnished with parmesan, asiago cheese and 
croutons. Served with caesar dressing on the side.
Half Pan - $60  |  Full Pan - $95 

House Garden Salad (V, GF)
Romaine lettuce, grape tomatoes, thinly sliced red onions, cucumbers and 
shredded carrots.
Half Pan - $50  |  Full Pan - $85  

Tuna PARTY Sandwiches
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Veggie Pizza (V)
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PARTY PIZZA
All Pizzas are 16” and cut into 8 slices.

Buffalo Chicken
Bleu cheese dressing, cheese blend and buffalo chicken drizzled with ranch.
$26

BBQ Chicken
BBQ sauce, cheese blend, BBQ chicken and red onion drizzled with ranch.
$24

Breakfast
Cheese blend and scrambled eggs.
$24

Pepperoni
Pizza sauce and cheese blend covered in pepperoni slices.
$22

Veggie (V)
Pizza sauce, cheese blend, peppers and onion.
$22

Cheese (V)
Pizza sauce and cheese blend.
$20

Gluten Free - 10”
Pizza sauce and cheese blend.
$16

Additional Toppings:
$2 each: Jalapeños, Mushrooms, Olives, Onions, Peppers or Tomatoes.
$3 each: Bacon, Extra Cheese, Pepperoni or Sausage.

PARTY ENTRÉES
Half pans serve up to 20 people. Full pans serve up to 40 people.

Steak Tips
Grilled BBQ marinated steak tips.
Half Pan - $250 I  Full Pan - $450

Sausage, Peppers and Onions
Sliced sweet italian sausage, peppers and onions. Roasted and sauteed 
together with seasonings.
Half Pan - $160 I Full Pan - $285

Burgers
Hamburgers served with rolls, cheese, slices tomatoes, onions, lettuce and 
pickle chips. 
Condiments: Ketchup, Mayonnaise and Mustard
Half Pan - $130  I  Full Pan - $240

Chicken Tips
Grilled BBQ marinated chicken tips.
Half Pan - $120 I  Full Pan - $195

Tortellini Alfredo (V)
Cheese tortellini tossed with alfredo sauce.
Half Pan - $95  |   Full Pan - $175

Chicken Parmesan (Serves 12-24 people) 
Chicken cutlets topped with marinara and cheese blend.
Half Pan - $90  |   Full Pan - $165

Grilled Chicken (GF) (Serves 12-24 people)
Seasoned grilled chicken.
Half Pan - $80  |   Full Pan - $145 

Stuffed Shells (V)
Shells stuffed with ricotta and spices topped with marinara sauce
and cheese blend.
Half Pan - $75  |   Full Pan - $135

Hotdogs
Hotdogs served with rolls with diced onions and pickle chips.
Condiments: Ketchup, Mustard and Relish
Half Pan - $75  I  Full Pan - $135 

Penne Marinara (V)
Penne Pasta tossed in marinara sauce.
Half Pan - $40  |   Full Pan - $75



PARTY SIDES
Half pans and platters serve up to 20 people. Full pans serve up to 40 people.

Roasted Seasonal Vegetables (V, GF)
Half Pan - $70  |   Full Pan - $110

Green Beans (V, GF)
Half Pan - $60  |   Full Pan - $105

Garlic Mashed Potatoes (V, GF)
Half Pan - $50  |   Full Pan - $90

Coleslaw (V, GF)
Half Pan - $50  |   Full Pan - $90

Pasta Salad (V)
Half Pan - $50  |   Full Pan - $90

Roasted Potatoes (V, GF)
Half Pan - $40  |   Full Pan - $65 

Rice Pilaf
Half Pan - $35  |   Full Pan - $60

Dinner Rolls & Butter (V)
Half Pan - $30  |   Full Pan - $50

Chips (V, GF)
Your choice of tortilla chips and salsa, fresh potato chips or bagged chips.
Platter- $30

PARTY SOUPS
Chafers serve up to 25 people.

Clam Chowder
Traditional New England clam chowder. Served with oyster crackers.
$160 

Chili
Ground beef, beans and chili seasonings. Served with tortilla chips and a 
side of cheese.
$155

Chicken Noodle
Chicken, carrots, celery, onions and noodles in chicken stock. Served with 
oyster crackers.
$130

PARTY DESSERTS
Dessert platters serve up to 20 people.

Chocolate and Vanilla Cupcakes
Platter (20 pcs) - $50  

Italian Mini Pastries
An assortment of italian mini pastries.
Platter (20 pcs) - $40 

Brownie Platter 
Decadent ghirardelli brownies.
Platter (20 pcs) - $40  

Cookie Platter 
An assortment of chocolate chip, oatmeal, sugar and M&M® cookies.
Platter (20 pcs) - $40 

Watermelon Slices
Platter (30 pcs) - $35

PARTY DRINKS
Unlimited Soft Drinks (Included with all private event packages) 
Choice of (2):  Coke, Diet Coke, Fruit Punch, Ginger Ale, Lemonade, Pink 
Lemonade and Sprite.
$3 per person

Additional Drinks
Coffee, Decaf Coffee, Tea, Decaf Tea and Hot Chocolate.
$3 per person

Bar Beverage Options
Open Bar, Bar Cap, Drink Tickets or Cash Bar.

PARTY SAUCES
Each additional sauce/dressing can be purchased for $10 

Italian, Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Oil & Vinegar, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Caesar, 
Thousand Island, Honey Mustard, BBQ, Wam Sauce, Buffalo, Sweet Asian, 
Nashville Hot, Teriyaki, Sriracha Ketchup, Sweet & Sour, Beer Cheese, Salsa, 
Marinara Sauce, Ketchup and Mustard.

Price does not include tax, admin fee and gratuity where applicable.
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Finalized Menus are due within (10) days of the event.
Events without finalized menu’s within (10) days of event will be 
subject to a limited menu selection.

*Please notify us of any gluten and/or food allergy for anyone in your 
party. Please ask us about menu alternatives.

(V) Vegetarian    (GF) Gluten Free Option Available

Wamesit Lanes is a peanut and tree nut free facility


